
t DA Show Fails 
by Garrison with conspiracy 
to 'onimit burglary. He is 
also believed wanted by the 
district attorney for question-
ing in the assassination probe. 

ToWNLEY yesterday called 
the charges against h I in 
"compiettly false" and "ab-
surd." In n statement to news-
men after he posted ills bend. 
Townley said: . 

"Mr. Garrison's arcu.sations 
against me. like those against 
my colleague turn SBC, Wal-
ter Sheridan, are commetely 
false. I am honored to find 
myself in the dixiingaished 
company of a.-man like Mr 
Sheridan. who has established 
a national reputalie.: for in- 
tegrity as an investigator for 
the McClellan Ftarkets Com-
mittee. the JI.:571C't Dcpart• 
merit and now NBC news. 

"This would be a minor—
even a joking—matter if only 
the freedom of myself ix Mr 
Sheridan were invoilied The 
stakes, however, are much 
higher that. that. 

"The chaiges against 
Sheridan last week and the 
charges ag-iirel Me here to- 
_ • - 

day are obviously part of the 
campaign to intimidate re-
porters everywhere v.-ho dare 
to question the methods of 
Mr Garrison. his assistants 
and his investigators. 
-The use of this high of-

fice for such low purposes 
makes a mockery of the jus-
tice he is supposed- to up-
hold. Our society has sus-
laved other attempts by poli-
ticians to silence criticism in 

news media' 
"UNFORTUNATELY, there 

is a lengthy tradition of that 
kind in Louisiana politics. 1 
am confident that those who 
b,!ar the heat y burden of re• 
porting the truth--even if that 
truth hurts—will not be intim-
idatee by this obvious at-
tempt to silence criticisms. 

am equally confident 
that these absurd charges 
will be proven groundless in 
any fair, impartial trial." 

One of the star Inform-
ants" on NBC's show last 
month, John "The Baptist" 
Cancler. i.s also scheduled to 
appear before the grand jury 
today 


